
ON< TAE DOCrTriNE 0F TRANSUBSTAUTiATION.

goopel as citiier af thesa ? Did Christ cver re-
pure his disciples~ to bolieve that any discasecl per-

tien was iîealcd, wvitlaout tillowilig hirn to h b lIc-
cil? Or does hie ever rcqîîîro theni ta believe tiiat
ny dend îbercu 'vas restorcd to life, without first
sIîowinrt Muin dcud, anîd tIueî presentinghim alive?
TIruîîstîhstaîutiatioîî i8 the onîy instance in which
%va ure supp)Csed by the gospel to believo any
tluing coîutrary to our seuises. It is a thing alto-
getiier pcîiiar, and totaiiy unîlike any atiier mira-
cle tlîat îueci cver wvere rcquircd to helieve. It Mi
not tIîeref'ore ta ba explained or iilustratcdl by a
cumpairisoui witiu any othc instance af tho ahiigla
t>' power aif God, cither in creation or provi-
douice.

WViuat is a muiracle ? It is a suspension ofsel
of the laws of nature, cflctcd b>' the pawer of
G(ld vhaapp)ointed tiiese iaws. The appaintrnent
of tiiese iawvs wvas itscif a miracle, and indced the
greatest of ail mniraclcs. The instantancaus cur-
in-g of the sick and niaimnoi, the raising of the
dead ta life, the creatian aof the wor]d, are instanc-
es aof niraculous power that astonish aur imagi-
nation, that canviiuce us ofitho v'anity af ail human
pawcer, and farce us ta acknowledgre the authority
of.tlîc Soverigui Lard of al. But whcn a persan
offiers uis bread, anil declared that it is himsclf,
thu ait lie conutinuecs ta ho sen as befare, ta con-
verse aîud reason witiî us ail the time wc are re-
ceiving or eating it, liero wo cau sec no miracle.
Thera is natlîing liaro which, immcdiatcly strikes
ls as5 tho efet af omnipotence. In fact, tiiero is
tiotlinig but contradiction. A persan requires us
tu believe tiuat wve sec not what wc do mcc, nar
licar what %va do hecar-that we ficel nlot that wluich
%vc do facil, nor cat what ivo are catin-.

Nor eati the imnperfection ai aur senses 'bo
plicadcd iii explanation af this contradiction. Far
it is ;Ldiittedl tluat tho senses af aur Lard's disci-
pies iîirorrned thora rigly. It miglit have hap.
pencd thraîîglh sorte disease ai the cyes and cars
aof tiieso persans, that they might hava imagined
tiiey saw aîud hecard aur Saviaur when tlîey did not
lly the cffccts ai saune other disoase, they rnight
have beau mistakoen in what they foît aud ate. But
luera thera is no rooent for this solution af the dii-
licuit>. Thteir sciiscs iiufarnied thanm rightly, aI-
tiuaughi this tem.tiniony of tueuir senses Wvas contra-
dictud by our SUVîoUx'sa ulclaratiou. Saune of
thezit saw hini rit the head ai the table, cithae sat
iucxt tu huit ; yct ha declarcd thcy wereceatîng
lain : anud wa -irc rcqîuircd ta believo both these
,tateiuucuts. lit :ull otiier cases, Mvien aur senses

gielis coitîadictory infi'rniatiou,wc supposethlcmn
to hc diâordurcd, and thai. citc part ai thc informa-

tien muet ba falme. In this case, the declaration
whuich the disciples heard firm Christ, contradict-
cd what thcy saw andl foît ; yet we ara required to,
helieve that t1ueir senses; in bath cases were equal.
1>' sound, and cquaily correct ; and that what they
lucard and what thicy saw, however contrary, were
bath truc.

Let us farther inquire, wvhat in the use ai a
miracle ? It is ta prove that God requires name
doctrine ta be bclievcd,or sarnie duty ta be perform-
cd. Tho praphets and apostles were cndowed
with the power ai worlcing miracles, ini arder to
prove that they dcrived their cummissian froa
Gad. Jesus Christ worked miracles for tho sarna
purpaso. And jtis easy ta sec haw miracles serve
this purpose, becaume no persan cari perforai theni
except Gail hirnself, or tliose wham; ha cmpowerm
ta do it. But the miracle ai the Eucharist cari ne-
ver serve this purpose. It cari never hie affered, as
a proafaof auy doctrine; ince it is af itself more
difikii . ta be proved than an>' ather doctrino that
ever waB proposed ta the faith ai mankind.

In the lest place, let us inquiro by what teatima.
ny a miracle cari ba praveil. WVcbelieve tho mira-
cles rccordcd in the seriptures, because those who
saw thora have given us tie clcarest proafs that
tlîcy were honest men who waulcl fot wilfully de-
ceive. Since they wcre honcast, we infer that the
'account which tbey giveofa what they saw muet
bc truc, inasmuch as a great number ai persan.
could not readilyble deceivedl respccting thase facts
which came under their observation. Ilad they
tolil us tluings which thcy heard frorn a:hersor doc-
trines wvhich they were convinccd ai by reasoning
and argument, we shouldnmot have believed themmno
rendu>'. But when they sirnply tell us what they
saw' and we kuaw that they were honcest we cati-
not refuse tlueir testimony. The ]ast appeal then
is ta the senses ai those who saw theme thinge.
Wc helieve the miracles ai the gospel, because
thoy %vero sen by those wvho rccordcd them ; and
'vo cansider the testimony af the sensem as suffi-
cient ta cstablish the truth ai a miracle. But the
miracle ai the Eucharist contradicta; the testirnany
ai aur senses. It requires us ta disbelieve what
aur sonnes affirm, and ta believe what is cantrar>'
ta them. On what cv.dence then imthis miracle ta
be recciveil? Not an the cvidcnce ai tic sennes ;
for thicir tustimuny is averthrown b>' it. 11a thcme
thon auy evidenca muperiar ta that af aur secnesý,an
whicli this doctrine may hoe built ? ls it mot froua
the tcstirnany ai these senties that we receive the
miracles ai tue gospel, andl consequcutly iteeli?1
ls it nat frorn the saino tcstirnany that we beLieve
la God? For, iroin what.other source eau w. dc-


